
state seldoniaseldoviaSeldovia signsignpadtpact
fforor kachenakkachemakKackochhemake ak exchangeexah6hange

thestatizThestathe statetiz of alaska took the first
major stiasti0ste towardt6ward acquiring the largest
prprivatevate inholdinginholdinginholdinj within kachemakkachenakKachemak
bay state park nearearaear4 hohomer whennyhen it
signed eoreapreliminaryeoreliminaryliminary agreement to
complete a land exchange6xchang

the agreement waswag signed june 30
by the alaska department of natural
resources seldoniaseldoviaseldoviiSel dovia native associa-
tion the cowherowherowner of the land within the
parkark and timber trading co the
tolderholder of timber rights on seldoviasdoviasSel
land

Siksigningning this agreement represents
a significant step in the exchange pro-
cess said gov steve cowpercowpe it
commits the parties to start the work
required to return this land to public
ownership the park is a very special
place and the administration is com-
mitted to work harder towards the suc-
cessful

uc
conclusion of this exchange

the remaining seldoviaseldoniaSeldovia land within
the park boundary being sought by the
state is near china poolpoot bay and sadie
cove the seldoviaseldoniaSeldovia native associa-
tion acquired about 29000 acres
within the park in the mid 1970s as
part of the alaska native claims set-
tlement act and in 1987 sold the
timber drights to about 12000 acres of
that land lo10to timber trading co a
subsidiary ofkoncorofkoncor forest products
co-

a series of trade attempts began
shortly after seldoviaseldoniaSeldovia acquired the
la r d resulting in the return of about
5000 acres of land to park status

however until recently further
trade efforts had stalled publicpublics con-
cern over the timber sale sparked new
interest in completing the trade and
negotiations began again last october

the agreement requires thetho parties
to perform thevariousthe various tasks necessary
to do6 the exchange including appappraisalvisal
and public review of the proposal
because ofor the value and cercertaintaffi
unique provisions of the exchange the
final exchange requires the approveapprovapproval9
oftheodthe legailegiilegislatureslatdre

approval would occur during the
1990 legislative session

the seldoviaseldoniaSeldovia native association
desires state landlarid with development
and revenue generation potential in
return for their land in the park

the state land nominated for ex-
change includes tracts throughout
southcentralSouth central and southeast alaska the
majority of the larger parcels of state
land are within the kenai peninsula
borough

nearly 100 unsold lots from existing
state subdivisions are also included in
the states proposed land exchange
pool the agreement specifies that
timber trading co will be compen-
sated with timber from state land or
other state resources

garypary gustafson director of the
division of land and water manage-
ment said that he expects that
seldoviawillseldoniaseldoviaSeldovia will offertheoffoffererthethe subdivision
parcels to invididuals for sale or lease

he added thatthai if the statedoesstate does not
have enoughsuitableenough suitable land to trade to
seldoviaseldoniaSeldovia the final exchange agree-
ment may include a proposal for bid
credits that would allow seldoviaseldoniaSel dovia to
participate in future state land and oil
and gas lease sales

he also noted that such a proposal
requires legislative approval the
legislature has already appropriated

100000 in cash to pay for part of
seldoviasSeldovias land if the exchange occurs


